The Ensemble Anthem application creates screen capture and webcam recordings which are automatically uploaded
into the user's Ensemble Media Library.

Log into Ensemble: https://ensembleweb.sjfc.edu/ using your networ k cr edentials.

Launch Anthem:
Click on the Record button from the Media Library
or
Directly from your computer without visiting the
Ensemble web application.
Note: To change the library that Anthem uploads to,
log into the web application (https://ensembleweb.sjfc.edu/) and
click the Record button from that library.

Settings:

From Ensemble Anthem application, click on Settings to
confirm that your Webcam and Microphone are selected
properly.

Record

Click on the record tab to view all recording options:
 Screen capture
 Screen capture with a picture-in-picture webcam
 Webcam only
 Voice only
A timer will count down five seconds, then the
application will start recording. The application may be
minimized during the recording.
Click on the Anthem icon in the Windows or Mac taskbar/dock
to reveal the mid-recording options:
Click on Done to finish the recording and advance to the Anthem
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Editing:
To trim the beginning and/or the end of the video, click on the Trim button.
Click and drag the round orange handles to select the beginning and end points to trim
the video.
The Chop function works in a similar way, except the content between the handles is
removed. Click on Apply to finish.
Click on Done to save the content.

Upload Options:

From the Upload Options dialog box, Add:
 Title and Description (if desired)
 Upload—to send content to designated Ensemble library
 Preview—to return to Anthem editor
 Save—to save the content without uploading.

Library Tab:

You can view and edit all saved recordings. Click Upload Now to
upload a recording that has not yet been uploaded to Ensemble.

Ensemble Anthem—support via Ensemble:
https://help.ensemblevideo.com/hc/en-us/articles/115004258583-Ensemble-Anthem

